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NEW  SCHOOL BUILDLNG.

Lubbock Must Have One Before
Next Term of School. Better
• Get Bus.\ Now.

It is a fore ^uiie conclusion with 
thos<' familiar with the circum
stances and situation of the Lub
bock Public School that somethinif 
will have to la* done in the waj’ 
of better facilities anotther year 
in the way of school buildings 
as t h «* present ones a r e  
in ade(|uate in every way. They 
are not large enough in the first 
place and tlie arrangituents of the 
rooms are such that the teachers 
are handicaped to a great extent 
and work under great disadvan
tage in sU the tle|>artnients. It is 
therefore, up to the i>eople of 
Lubl)ock to provide a different 
building ft>r tlu* school laifore the 
^MMiing of the next term. And 
with thi  ̂ in view, it is high time 
Steps are Ix'ing taken to get the 
matter in shape to act on. The 
I.ubljock lnde|M>ndant School 
District is authorized by the laws 
of the State to issue bonds for 
building puriK)ses. atid this is the 
l)est way out of this dificulty, and 
in fact the only way, therefore, 
we shouki get right and vote to 
issue Umds for the erection of a 
good, commodious school build
ing of brick or concrete. It will 
take time and nnn y to do this 
but if l.ublxH'k is to hold her 
IK'ace at the head of the class of 
educational towns on tlie plains 
sh(‘ must Ix'gin at ohta* to prejiare 
hers«*lf and a gcasl way to do that 
is to get a g(KHl school building. 
We have a splenilid faculty this 
year and willi tlie proper Iniilding 
facilities, tliey could accomplish 
a great ileal mure in educational 
linis' than they possibly can under 
existing conditions It is. tliere- 
fore, nlisolutely niaessary that we 
at once iN'gin to Kaik into the mat
ter of )iro\ idinga good substantial 
building for LuiilMK-k schtH>l.

With a good campus and other 
necessities foi- pioperly conduct
ing the school.

H. Rankin has purchased 
the northwi'st one-fourth of the 
block of land on which W. B. 
Powell and Dr. Wooilworth are 
locaUal and will erect a modern 
residence on same.

DISTRICT COURT

The District Court Has Been In 
Session All Week. Grand 

Jury Bus.y.

The district court of Lubbock 
county has been putting in good 
time this week, and as a result the 
docket has been pretty well clear
ed, a number of cases have been 
tried and disposed of and some 
have been continued. The grand 
jury has been quite active from all 
accounts and they will likely re
port something interesting by' the 
time they adjourn.

Following are the proceedings 
of the court for this week:

The following were chosen as 
grand jurors for the pre.sent term: 
Jno. F. Bacon O. McWhorter
Joe Boyd J. W. Wriglit
J D. Lindsey II. T. Boyd
J. II. Reiger J. W. Dalton
Jno. Dean Chas. Butler
J. C. Coleman Bob Crump

J. W. Dalton was apiminted 
foreman and J, B. Green door 
bailiff; Joe Carraway' and W. H. 
Flynn riding bailiffs.

CIVIL DOCKET

Cases were disposed of as fol
lows:

Jas. K. Robinson, Jr., vs. Ko- 
kenott A  Kokenott, continued b,y 
agreement.

P. F. Brown vs. M. S. Acuff; 
continued b.y agreement.

W. B. Powell vs. Rube Joplin,

STILL IT  RAINS.

The Plains Receiving a Drenching 
Unequaled for years—If 

Ever Before.

It seems now about as hard for 
it to quit raining us it w'as to be
gin. The entire Plains countr.y 
is so thoroughly soaked that trav
el over our roads has almost been 
blukaded' But little traffic has 
been carried on this week cn ac
count of the extreme muddy con
dition of the roads. Freighters 
are all mud bound as well as pas
senger traffic. The Autos have 
been unable to make their daily' 
runs between this place and Plain- 
view for several days, and the 
mail stages, though they have not 
missed a trip, have Ixicn behind 
scheilule time from two to four 
hours. This weather, though l)ad 
on the traveling public and freigh
ters, in the genuine article that 
will make the wheat crop of this 
section “ hump”  and there is going 
to be a noise in this country like 
harvesting one of the biggest 
crops of wheat ever heard of in 
th{i west, if the favorable condit
ions continue until spring. The 
range condition continue favorble 
and all the surface lakes uWiut 
over the countr.y are full of wati*r 
which will be hand.y for stock this 
winter, and will iiermit an even 

et al; continueil to |,erfect service, distribution of cattle over the 
.Seth VV. Stewart vs. M. V. all the ram of the

Holly; dismis-sed at cost of plain- t'̂ ’P weeks we hear not a word
of complaint and our i>eople are in

THE HONOR ROLL

Old and New Subscribers Who 
Have Remembered us This 

Week Fiiutncially.

tiff.
.Midland county vs. C.C. Slaught

er; continued.
Lula Daughtry vs. C. Daughtry; 

continued to jierfect service.
J. R. Burrus vs. W. D. Free

man, et al; judgment b̂ y default 
for plaintiff.

(). F. Boyd and H. T. Boyd vs. 
W. 1) Freeman, et a!; judgmet 
against W. D. and H. W. Free
man; continued asti H. O. Free
man.

rHI.MI.NAI. IXK'KET

.Slate of Texas, vs. R. .\. Stoker, 
two cases, dismissed.

State vs. Joe Beal, dismissed by 
.State.

State vs. C. W. Dickinson, ac- 
([uited by jury.

State vs. R. A. Farmer, suit No. 
1U5, dismisseil by district attorney.

State vs. R. A. Farmer, suit 
No. 138, change of venue to Hale 
county.

Court is still in session and the 
.Vljernathy - Florence case is on 
trial.

high spirits for the future outlook 
of this country.

Ballard W ill Not Come
Rev. .los. P. Callaway, pastor 

of the Methodist Church, received 
a telegram from Rev. C. L. Ball
ard to the effect that he would not 
Ix' here to enU*r into the debate 
with Elder Nichols, hence there 
will U* no debate for the present. 
It s4*ems that there has been quite 
a chain of circumstances and mis
understandings, mixing of dates, 
etc., between the debaters until 
they got things so l>adly scrambl
ed that neither knew what the 
other was going to do. Elder 
Nichols arrived Wedne.sday after
noon and has been preaching at 
the Church of Christ since his 
arrival here but left this morning.

The following have our thanks 
for cash on subscription as renew
als this weekt

h'. E. Wheelock $4.00
Isham Tubbs 1.00
Mrs. Coleman 2.00
J, C. Burns 2.00
J. W. Anderson l.oo
R. A. Burgess l.ou
P. D. Haney i.oo
T. E. Michael i.Oo
R. E. Hoopes 1.00
J. C. Gibson, Dodd City, $1.00

NEW .SL'RSTKIHEi:.S.

J. F. Callicoate, Lubbock.
M. E. Merrell, * “
G. S. Hordy, Plainview.
Jane K. .\nduson, Asixuiiont.
Dr. C. Clark, Kosse.
A. Hooper, Baltimore, Md.
II. O, Pettit, Fleming.
G- W. Thompson, Wayne, Okla 
A. F, Dickens, Lone .Star.
Clyde McCruinmen; Lublx>ck 
Frank Tubbs, .\ustin.
S T. Florence, Rule, Texas,
T. J. Wood, Bradv Texas

AS  THE MATTER STANDS.

The Following Letter From the 
Postal Itepartment Shows the 

Affairs of (Jur Mail.

.S*pt, 21. I'.toT.

A  New Directory

M'ashington*
Avalanche:

This office i> in receipt of 
your letter of the 2nd. instant, 
asking that the town of Lubbock 
Texas, Ije given l(«*tt»*r mail .service 
As, doubtless you are aware, the 
Department, on June 15, lOoT. 
issued an advertisement inviting 
proiM>sais for carrying the mail 
between Lublx>ck and Plainview, 
Texas, on schedule time requiring, 
the trip to Ije made in seven hours 
going each way, whereby close 
connection with mail trains be
tween Plainview and Canyon City 
Texas, would lx* secured. In re- 
sponsi* to such advertisi'inent, no 
bid from a citizen of Lubixx k was 
received, which fact .seems U> indi
cate that the citizens of that place 
were not interested in the matter 
to an extent snllicient to induce 
them to assist the I tedartment in 
securing such pro|M»sed service at 
a reasonable rate of exi>enditnre.

' The only bid reci*iveil in res|x)iise
I to such advertisement was from a

Th.. Statol P l,i„ . TcleLUone!';"’"’" " '  ‘ 'I.invicvv, .,,,1 «,.s i„ 
Company has just 'issued a new 
phone directory for the local ex
change and the.\ are now ready 
for distribution. They are quite 
nobby and neat and altogether out 
of the ordinary. I f you have not 
already received one call at the 
phone office and get one.

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Vaughn 

on the 27tli, a lx)y.
To Mr. and .Mrs. h'. M. Bridges 

on the 27th, a lx)y.

C. W. Osborne, one of the .Vva- 
lanches gocxl farmer friend from 
the south side of the county step
ped into see us Tuesday, said they 
had lots of rain and some of his 
feed crops was damaging on ac
count of tix> much dampness. He 
said he was trying to build a new 
residence but |the rain had layed 
him off so much that he was not 
making much progress at present

Mrs. 
visit to 
week.

Lula Brooks 
relalives in

is oh 
Waco

off a 
this

•The Five essentials to a Modern Farm and Ranch-

Eclipse Windmills, iTcCormick Harvesting Machinery, 
John Deere Implements, Pittsburg Perfect Fencing, 

' ........ Charter Oak Stoves. ...
Also a full line of Shelf Hardware* Builders’ Hardware, Nails, Staples, 
Pipe Fittings, Cylinders, Pipe Casing, Queensware and Glassware, Etc.

sum of $23irj.oo per annum, 
at which rate of pay the ]>roiM)se(l 
service would have involved a net 
additional ex|H‘iiditure of $l'j.V2.Du 
{x*r annum, the lowest bid receiveil 
for the neces-sury aditionul st*rvice 
lx*tween Hale Center and Plainview 
having Ix̂ en in the sum of 
per annum.

The bidder fur service between 
i Lubbock and Plainview, at $23int 
I per annum, was request«>d to re
duce his bid to |H>r an
num, winch in view of all the fact> 
in the case, the Dt*partment con
sidered a reasonable rdte of com 
|x*nsation, but of such request uo 
answer has lx*en ri*cei\ i d.

The Department can not give 
the citizens of Lubbock wlialever 
mail service they may dc>.ire. 
without regard to the co.s( tlicreof. 
but must restrict extx'nditiiic tî  u 
rosonable amount, as required In 
law.

Therefore, no futher action look
ing to a more ex{x*ditious convey 
ance of mail Ix'twcen Lublxx:k and 
Plainview will at present lx? taken 
unless this office be given a.ssui’auce 
that, were the bids to lx* again in
vited for services as [ircsi rilx?d in 
the ailrertLsemenl of .lime l.\ l'.H*7 
a formal bid, at a rule ot pay in 
volving an additional ex|x*nditure 
not in the exce.ss of what the de 
partment deems warranteil by tbc 
facts in the case, would lx* sulimit 
ted.

Very resjxH’tfully,
J. T. Mi-Cleary,

Second Assistant Postmaster 
General.

New Towns
The Great Western Tow’nsite 

Coni|>any, which is the company 
which intends to handle and huild 
all the new towns Ixith north and 
south of .Stanton, Texas, along the 
line of the new rnilroHd, has at 
head of the selling department 
Capt, .Sayc of Comanche, Texas. 
They intend to build nlx>ut three 
new towns lx*tween Stanton and 
Lamesa, and about three between 
liamesa and Tahoka, and alwut 
seven more Ix’tween Tahoka an>l 
Amarillo.—Dawson (,k)unty News.
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a ) l 'K T  m UBCTORY
Ptstrlot OiHcera:•

L. S. KiiuJiT. I’lainview - .Imijre 
L. IViiry, riainview - Attorney
H. E. Hro«n. Lubbock - • Clerk

I'ouri convenes o’n the seventeenth
Moiuiay after the tirst Monday in 
January ami July.

Ctuinty Othcers:
Jno. It. Mctice - • Judtfe
tj. K. lti..«n - Clerk
L. W. Uolierts, .‘'heritr&Tax Collector 
U . II- Kvnn - IVputv SheritT 
\V M. C'rawfoni - Treasurer 
II K. 1‘orler • Tax Asse.<i.sor 
\V. It. Standcfer. Co. & l»isl. Surveyor 

N o l ’ounty .\tt*>rney.
Cmiit meet'  on I he stvoiul .Mondays 

in .lamiary, .\|'iil. July, and (K-Udvr
t'ommissioners' Court;

I. . M. Kni t̂ht • Coin. I’rcc. No. 1
ti. M. Ih'Ics - Com. I*rec. No. J
II. It. Itccd • Com. I’ rec. No. .1
It. ,\. lliirclay - Com. I’roc. No. 4

Itc '̂ulai st's'ioiis of the t ’omniission- 
els' ('miIt arc held on the second .'loii- 
d .i" in February. .May. Aiiffust and 
Novemlier.

.1 list ice's Court. I’rivinct No. 1:
I. VI l\iii>:hl - .1 uslice of the IVace 

Court meets the tirst Satunlay in
Mi ll  l l l o l l t l l .

( ' I l l ’ ltt'll lMltK('T(iltY 
MetliiKlist Church 

l’reaehin(' every Sunday at 11 a. in. 
and '  i> III. Sunday Schisd at in a. 
111. Fraver nieetintf every Wednesilay 
ai '  1'. in. Epworth la'acue e\ery 
s ,11 l.iy at J p. in Woman's Home 
v| issiun >Ov-iet \ meets e\ery J and j j  
I'uesda' ill each month. lte\..las. P 
( .liliosai. l*;istor.

S 6 e  A v a l a n c h e  ^  c l e a n e r  l u b b o c k .

Publlsh«4 CvMv Friday by 
Th* AvaiUnch* Publishing Co. 

Iac«r»avat*d.

People Should Clean Cp Their 
Premises, Be iV'ccnt 

at Ijeast.

J. .1. liiLi.AiiD, Editor 
Jas. L. iKiw, Associate Editor.

WEST TEXAS EXHIBIT.

The Farm Products of West Tex
as .Mak(' a Favorable ShowinK 

at the Fair.

With hut six or seven counties 
oxhihitinyr. and products yfathered 
at randum, so to s|»oak. the possi- 
liilities of West Texas as an ayrri- 
cultural s(‘ction are illustrattHl to 
a deyrri*e yrratil'.vinyr in the extreme. ' *" ravayres. 
Tliis is (‘speeiall.v true in view of  ̂ If we are not 
the faet that the exhiliits are in 
ever.v iiistanee of produets of the 
season just elosi’d. which is de- 
elariHl hy those in eharyje of llie 
exliihits to liave In'eii one of tlie

It has lM‘en well said that elean- 
siness is next to yjodliness. 'I'he 
city, the tuvxii, the promises of a 
farm house wliich are kept inyr»KKl 
condition not only presents a pleas- 
inyr-appearanco, hut is one of the 
greatest factors in promotinyr i 
health as well as proilucinyr a yrood 
moral effect uiton their inlml>i- 
tants. No one ean live so lonyr in 
tilth as to Irecome immune ayrainst 
the disease that are produced hy 
it. We ma.v survive it for a time i 
Imt soone or later we will succiimh i

Arvother Car!

We liave jnî t received another car 
of KITKNITITKK and now have it 
on exhibition in our ^tore We 
extend to a hearty invitation t"> 
come in and nee our new goods .' . 
Now is the time to make your pur
chases while the stock is complete

R^ichmond & Tvibbs*

Uayitist (.'hurch
Pri-achiiiy,' oil Unit. Jrd and 4th Sun- 

days in the month at II a. m. and '  p. 
:ii. Sunday Si'IkkiI at lo a. iii. Church 
I .'iil'erciu'e at ;! p. ill oil Saturday U'- 
t'Uc the 4tli Siiiiilay in imcIi iiioiitli. 
ti. P. r. Sunday eveat 4 o'cltrcW. 
li F. l»i.\on. Paxtor.

( liurch of Christ
Preacliiiiy: on tirst .Sundai in eacli 

uotilh at 11 a. III. and T p. ui. at the 
' b..rcli llouv. Ile '̂ular I'hurch iiioet- 
ihu every Sunday at 1’ p. m. l.ilT 
S.lll lers. Elder.

('liurch ('hurch
Preaching' every third Sunday in 

acli month at II a. m. and J.Jo y>. in. 
Ill the P.upiist Church. Thos. If. 
Name. Pastor.

sK('i:i:i' ()i:i»Ki;s

'leel» every Tllesila.v nii.'’lit at s
0 el'K'k in till- W. (). W. Hall oil Sout li 
'st street. .Imi. W liaker. Noble 
v.rand Jas L How. .seeretary.

M .\.S(»NIC
N ellliw House Lody.'e 

No. '41. \ F, \ \ M. MeeI  ̂ Ihe 
as' >aii idrv in each month.
I,;iM»H. k ( ti.ipter No. 24*. It. .\ \| 
Me. is Frid.iv iiiu'lil H fore the last 

>.it ,.rda> in each moiilli.
.Ie« .̂ Chapter \o. T',. it, E. >. 

vh er^nii Hie la-t .*>aturd.iy afternoon.
01 • acli inoiit li.

'lects i.li the 
tirst ami third 
,'aturday niulils
ill eaeli moni li at 
s o'elis'k ill \V. (». 
W Hall on South 
1st Street, (ieo 
i:. Ueaii. t;. ('. 

Clerk.

^/}e

R A C K E T
Store

Is full of liaruaiiis that 
arc Mol found elwvliere 
in town, aid variety is 
such that you can find a 
(treat iiumlnT of useful 
housi hold articles. .Many 
art icles for I hr scImK)I 
children ean l«- found on 
my .V aiid loc counters.
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driest within their recollectien.
^̂ ’ itll tlie exception of a small 

huililinyr recenll.v errecled on. 
prov is.sion has licen made for un.v 

I e.xtensive evfhihits hy eonnfies of 
I the stale, hut some of the enter- 
! prisinyi sections in the vast expanse 
of territory l.viny; west, nortli- 
vvesf and soutliwe.sl of l>alla> luive 
i;Hlliered tip samples of what they 
raise, thrown them liurridl.v loyfclh- 
er and luaniy'lit them to tin- .''tale 
Fair, riicse for the most part, 
are exliihiled in tents arranyred to 
tlie left of the main entrance to 
the yrrounds. and the inleresl 
of visitors to tlie Fair manifested 
in tlie prmliicls of the western 
si'ction is somelliinyr worlli.v of 
rcinnik. (.’oiirteous attendants 
are on hand to answer the «pn‘s- 
tions. an<l ever.v instance descript
ive folders of the particiilarcouiit.v 
ol section and its re.sourees. land 
values and like are furnislu'd.

' Car Shortage Serious.
riie complaint hy cattle men of 

the AN'est tliat they are unable 
I to procitre cars for tlie shipment 
j of iheir steers t«* market 1ms Iwen 
i raised in P.miT earlier than ever 
heanl of Itefore. The blockade is 

I not so serious now as it threatens 
to l»c within a few week.s.

('oinpluints that the cars siinpiy 
caiinot U“ obtained in i»ortions of 
the Panliandle reach the cattle 
raisers asswintion headquarters 
weeki.v from the inspectors and 
often in private letters. Î ast fall 
diiriiiyr till* iiiisicst |Hirtion of the 
shippinyr season, the supply of 
cars iM'iame exhausted and the 
situation worse than it is now. 
Never U'fore. however: hare com- 

 ̂plaints U'cn heard so earl.v in the 
, fall. This faet is wliat alarmes 
I the cattlemen more than any 
tliiiiyr else. There is absolutely no 
relief in siyht. for two rea.sons—- 
scarcity of cars over the entire 
coiintr.v and lack of liN-omotive 
l»ower witli which to move tlie 
cars.--Fort Worth ."vtar.

mistaken, there 
are fewer natural causes for sick- 
iie.ss in this countr.v than any place 
we ever lived, and .vet there" are 
occassional citsos of fever develop
ed ainonyr ns.

Would it not Ih‘ well to examine 
carefully oiir surround inyrs and 
s»»c if we can locate the causef 
Have yon an.v pools of water 
slayjiiatiny: around .vour premisesf 
Have yon an.v water Ivarrels that 
have reiimiiu'd uncleaned f o r 
several weeks, cr perhaps .seviMiil 
inoiitlis. from which .X'ou arc drink 
iiiyr water 1

We can not eontiiuie to drink 
impurities into tlie VkkI.v. no'llier 
from the water nor the air. with
out sooner or latter yrettinyr results 
of our carelessness.

We sineerel.v trust that the )h'o- 
ple will wake up to the conditions:^ 
llinl confront us and each one con- ^  
sider himself a committee of one ^  
on sanitation and let us endeavor to j 
remove the causes of fever in onr ^ ^  
town and countr.v Itefore it U'com-, 
cs epidemic. .\n ounce of

# 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

CEO. ( ’. WoLFF.MPI'H. I’rcs. KINTH CAKTEI!,Vice Pres. 
.\. C, HPN'r. t'ashifr.

"K aV voxvaV  'B a x v V ,
o\ S>u^bocV 'iexas

C APITAL STOCK FULLY PAID IN S 5 0 .0 0 0
Vour at lent ion is iliivclcrl to the followinc well-known 
business men. who compose our l»oar«l ot Hireetrrs 

K ('ucTKi:. .1 K Mr nulls
\V .\ t'AIII.ISI.K .I.W.H.XLTo.S 
\V l\ H n  K K N S O N  .1 \\ W i S . N  

C k o ( Wol.KK.OITII

In addition t o th e a U iv e  vve liave a stronyr ImhI.v o f  
.''*to<d»lio|(|ers. whose standinyr and re 'poiisili l l ity trive 
ini reased strenoth to the institution.

0
0
0
0
0

w  i: |'AVI,<»1{ im u ' ( ; l .\s i*n i'M »s

The Lvibbock MilK Gin 
and Grain Compakny

4*
¥
¥
¥
¥

¥pre-; ^
ventative is worth a pound of 
Cs:re.--Silverton Enteerprise.

The alxjvc is gixwl doctrine for 
Luhlxvck jieople to head. It is a 
siyrht to l)ehol(l some of tlie prem
ises at the rear of the business' 
houses of our town. Clenii up; 
gentlemen and lx? decent an.v way •

Local Option at Angelo.
Keixjrts at San .Vnyrelo state

that the recent tliiry there id Mint 
a local option election has Ix'en | 
renewed since the visit there last; ^  
week of Dr. .1. B. Kile.v. at thei^ , 
-\nti-Saluon Ix*uyiue in the state, j ^  
Reports say that it is likely that 
petition asking for an election will 
be presrnted to the NovemlM'rj^ 
term of Commissioners Court.
— Brownwood Buletin.

calcrs ill all kiiiil'of Ci:.\ I .N Willis. (rl:ul lo fiiriiisli von 
I EEH. ('ol!N. ( ».\'l S. I!i: AN. ( it'l'KiN SEEH. M E A I. 

C.MxESaiKl II .\ V. .always on haml. Prompt il'.livory 
Wayroii Yanl In ( oiiiicetion PHiiNE .No. '.">

L U B B O C K  M ILL , GIN Al G R AIN  CO.
Lubbock, Texas

Meprcsoiit Plaiiivicw Lamnlry
Iki'kcts Icav*. Tiii'siliyy aiio ii' ii ii satunlay 

I niiee III Poiinils A T.i'!ni M.,il(liiî >.

Omors "Caken /or TJat/or Clothing

I have
Notice!

moved my oHico from

For Sale
1.57 cows, 19 steer yearlings. 1 

heifer yi»arlings. T.a calves and 'J 
registered Hereford Inills. aKo 
1(J registered sows, 4.5 pigs and 
shoats ranging in weight from ‘Jm 
to KKi pounds and fiO head weigh
ing loo ixiunds. For prices, call 

1 address Dillard-Powell I..nnd 
Company . Euhlxx-k. Texas

For Sale
Two sitclions of tine farming 

land, live miles southeast of Mea-
i the Palace Pharmacy to my resi.j î,,^ .̂ county, Texas: have
, deuce south of the grist m ill.! r̂ood improvements. Price S5.00 
I wliere ev erything is conv (xnient, „ere Ixmus. due the Stale 
j  and private. | )r. < >. H, estiluke. I 47 |-i* i»**r acre. See or write 

~ Dillard. Liildxic'iC. Texas or
, H<aneM.ekers. don’t forget that  ̂ \vi,iielv. Sanderson. Texas.
I we (ail sell you lots in the OvI • s I , ,  , 1, ix/v-j • »J I in :  '  r j

H Ml 's.\LF. ."'ixt.v acres. ad-|lon addition to the town of] Liih-' 
joining the tow II of LiihlxM'k. If.lxx-k. Dillard-Powell l̂ Hiid <*o. ,
yon wish lo Imy acreage pro|M>rt.v! -----  ------
see me. ,1. d. Dillard. j  Call at our new otiice.suiith side

LuhlHM'k. Texas. I of the square, and have .Mr. .1.
l  ; I-atmh show you our splendid listiWatches, Watches, ........ .

Puy yourself a go(Ml waU li. The , and while you are tlxire list any-j 
Im'sI vvabhes and jewelry are at tiling .von may have to .sell. I f !  
the Palace Pharmacy. yon wish to Imy soniethiiig, set j

•lai.kson’s City Dray d<»cs a gen
it

you have an.v hauling to do

160 Acre Bargain
1 have Hill acres of as fine land 

as you can find anywhere, one mile 
from town, that 1 am offering for 
sale at a bargain price. Will sell 
the entire IxmI.v or will sell in 40- 
at re tracts. See me or write for 
prices. E. P. (Jmkkx, ^
,5tf Enhi'(x k, Texas

liim to work for it and see how ! Watch for oiir next order of!

Ava.Iai.rvche
j And I

The Twice-a-Week
St. Louis ILepublic

I . .• 1 • •. • ,  I m uch  m o n e y  lie  can save. \-on.e ra l tn ir is le r  b u sin e ss . .N-e it i f :  .v(«i.
il-tf .Mkiiaico E.\m > (mjmp.x.w .

IKist eard.s. 
thing new.

Tlie.v will lx* some- 1 
Palace Phannac.v. i

One Whole Year For $1.50
Higoosl .\evv.s|».i|iiq- Ihirti'.qin Kv*q- 
(MYcivil, T H IN K  OK IT! Tim old-
(‘sf Mini bcsl meti'o|M(lif;in siqni- 
vvcoklv ill tin* coiiiifrv Mini xoni' 
lioliif |i;i|(i-i- ,q full voMf lor this 
simmII Slim. : ; . .

SEND  KS V o l ’ ll o liD K U  .\T oN C i:.

U/fe AvalancKe
Lubbock Texas

i\ve ?V\)a\.awc\ve



L. T. L k8tbk  O. L. Slaton 
I’res. V'Icc I'res.

W. S. P08EY, Cashier,

Capital Stock 
Surplus and Profits 
I3ci)osits

§50,000
24,000

100,000

^1* 
4 
4  
♦  
t 
♦  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4 
* r  
4
t
4
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4
i
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We invite you 
to call and see 
U8 . Prompt at
tention given 
all roattera in* 
trusted to us-

r

TO A SAD END.

A Friendl3' Coinijat Ended in 
Painful Injury of One 

Man-Another Jailed

the

School Books
tire lu-iidMuarters for Sdux)l 

Supplies of all kinds. Don't 
fail to call on us fur nn.vthinjr you 
want in Sch<K)l .Supplies, and in the 
Drue and Novelty Lines.

emeinln‘r when you l)uy of us.you 
the ln*st (pialit.v that money 

will hu.v. Vour Itusiness wnntetl

B/>e P A L A C E  PH A R M A C Y

• • • • • • ■ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a * * * * * * * * * ^ ^ * * * * * * ^ '«*****-*

jr  <f. Craiff C. C. iParks !P «t »r  Juerson

S»aTvd C-omyatya
■ft a^s SdVs atv4 ^xcHa^t^es

•V • •
4 If von wMiil tolmv.Hol!  or ox«*liango, coim* »j
1 Mlltl sot* Its. -O- -o- o- -O- p
■« % • •

i  A t a v \ ^ o v J i  SJaftTvd C joxtv^atv^

KAST SlDi: Stil’AKK I.r im oCK. TF.XAt> *:
• •

! ■% ■••••••••• *•—a •  ̂ *t % *4 LI * 2 » • • « • • * *

J .1 . IU l.U .\U I>
Lawyc*

E. H (iltKKN. 
Xotaiy

\V. B. POVVKLL 
Notary I'ubllc

ftvVVaTd-'?o\ne,\.V C-om^aTv^,

Sliow till* most comiilcto list of farm ami lauch property in Lubbock 
ami atljbiniiit; count ies ami •J.Vtuin acres of choice lands. rauKini.' from 
* 1 0  to «t» and in lK)dics of so to lO.tHlti acres- W ithout a doutit we 
show you the l>est pro(Kisition on the market to-day.

t ’orrespomlence solicited ami the usual courtesies to real estate 
airents oxtt-nded. . . .  . . . .  • •

W E S T E R N  A B S T R A C T  CO.
Incorporated

Capital Stock, $10,000
A.\l.-iki* ft»mi)h*l<* .VImtnifts! t)f th** town ol \  

l . rm io rK ,  nml m .CKLKY 
c o r n  RAN  ttini L n m o c K  / /

('  o  It n f i t* .s .

S.v'nsiwt’TioN t i l 'vb .v.n t k k u .

C. W. H O LT , Sec,
l . r i i U O f 'K , .................................................. TEXAS

^V\)aVawc\ve §\.00

Doc I»niHx of (). B. (). ranch 
had a clo.se call on the nijrht of 
the 18th inst. He with 8 or 10 
other cow Imys was working; on 
the rancli on I»w er  Duck Cntek 
and after sup|>er the lx>y.s were 
en»fa>red in friendly lioht with 

cow cliips”  and Doc I.H>inax had 
undre.ssed and retired hut yjot up 
and ent*a*jed in the friendl.y combat 
Ijomax threw a few chips at Baird 
who ran toward the chuck wajfon, 
I./>max folluwinn;. Baird t'l-abbrnl 
a lieuvy hrandint' iron and in rais
ing it to .strike the blow bit lx>- 
max in the mouth breaking some 
of Ids teeth and I»m ax exclaimerl 
“ that is not in it." Baird not heed 
injr this struck Lomax a fearful 
blow across the right sitio of the 
liead wliich|felled him to the ground 

They were camped near the Old 
WhitcomI) ranch, where Lomax's 
brother lives aiul the lx)ys carried 
Doc over there and adndnistered 
to him the lx*st they could. .No 
»)octor could Ije procured till next 
»lay when Dr. Fullln-ight of Jay- 
ton came and on exundnation 
found the skull fractured. Dr. 
.McCammant was called in consnl- 
tatiun and at one o'cloc-k on Fri
day night Drs. Fnlihriglit ami .Me 
Cammantdid a craineatomy. 'I’liey 
found lx)th outer and inner tables 
of the skull l>roken and the inner 
tables piercing the brain. The 
fracture extended m*arly three or 
four inches and was complete in 
lx)th tables. The fractured lames 
were removed, injured brain tis- 
suejdeaned out and the covering 
of the brain rejiaired.

Mr. lannax was then moved to 
Jayton where Dr. Fulbriglit could 
give him careful attention, and 
the Doctor says there has Ixicn no 
bud symptom and he is s|>eedily 
it‘c()vering‘ Bainl is in jail at 
C'lairmont awaiting the results of 
the injury.—.\s|H‘rmont Shir.

Why Things Should Be.
There sliould he no factions in 

in our county town 'I'lie prosin-r- 
ity of one individual alfects the 
prosiM'i ity of every iiulividual and 
every improvement maile enhances 
tlie value of till the value of all the 
proiMTty of the town

A town is simply one big family 
M’hen there is »li.scord tliert* is 
very litth* progress. When there 
is a (|uito )>idl for anything, its 
accomplishment is made easy 
Envy, jealously and hatred are 
things Envy is a canker that 
gnaws at the heart and makes 
folks sour, disgruntled and un
happy. Jealously warps the in- 
telect and makes yon unfair in 
passing judgement. Hatred does 
not .say even from a sordid point 
of view, the man you dislike is 
the man you don't know Ever.v 
luiman U-ing has his gmxl points 
.\n English sparrow is not a night- 
engale, but why remiml the spar
row of the fact( Lifeis short and 
complex at U*st Wliy not speak 
g(Mxl instead of evil? Why not 
look for the silver lining of the 
in the cloud? NVhy not lx* fair 
and reas()iml>le ami just?— E.\

H. B. IWd, a luominent cattle 
man of Lubljock has l)oen to Kan- 
.sas Cit.v with a train load of cat
tle. In sj>eaking of the shortage 
in cars, Mr. Bced said the engines 
weie busy bringing piosiK*ctors 
to the west and tliere were not 
enough left to pall the cars need
ed for hauling of cattle. .Mr. 
Heed has l)oen in the west for 
many years. He used to live in 
Ellis county when that country 
was ver.v sparsely settUxl, and 
left there in 1875.—Plainview 
Herald.

KENTUCKIAN LIKES TEX.

Going to Sell Out and Move to 
The Lone Star State to 

UeAide.

Colonel John B. Whittington of 
Muhlenburg, Ky., is in Texas on 
a prospecting tour and reached 
Fort Worth Tue.sday afternoon. 
He .said to a Telegram reporter:

“ B.v gad, sir, yon have a grand 
commonwealth. 1 don’t Ijelicve 
that 1 ever saw a grander coun
try than Texas is. 1 have Ijoen in 
tla* state now for over a week and 
I have lx*en met b.v a succession 
of surprises notwithstanding I 
hail lieen told l>efore hand that 
Texas was the state of unlimitod 
]ios.sibilitte.s. The realization is 
away l>oyond the exix*ctation.

“ One thing I have observed! 
since I struck Texas that i-eminds | 
me vor.v nuich of Kentucky con-1 
ditions; ami that is the large num-| 
bi'r of dry towns. By dr.v towns; 
1 mean towns without saluon.s | 
Possibl.v .vou will 1x1 >urpi.-,ed atj 
my telling .vou that Kentuck.v as iI
a whole i>on the \ .?rge of prohib-' 
iton, but its a fact (>ot on a Lou- ' 
isville and .Nashvilh* train at Lou
isville and come .south and .vou; 
won't strike a suhxm town until j 
.vou get to Nashville, Tenn., a dis
tance of alxuit ltx> iiLilos, and I lx?- j 
lieve in ten .vears you tan run' 
clear acro-s the state east and 
west and tind the same condition. '

“ .\nd it is not onl.v in Kentucky j 
that the wave of ]>rohibition is' 
is sweppingon. Tennessei', Geor-1 
giu. North Carolina, .Vhdjanm and | 
.Mississippi hav(* caught on and' 
just where it will stop a man can't' 
tell. .Vrkansas hasn't Ijeen struck | 
h.v the wave to an.v great extent j 
.vet. When the wave shirts on | 
the east side of the .Mississippi j 
river it tixik an upshot when it 
got to .Vrkansas and diiln't getto I 
earth again until it got to Texas, | 
and it looks to me that it hit the | 
ground a ruiming.

".Vnyhow Texas is the fairest 
land to the e.ve 1 have over visited 
and proliil>ition or no prohibition,
1 am going back ,to Kentuck.v 
and make m.v arrangements tO| 
come out here and camp ix'i man-1 
ently. I like the 'I'exas [X'oplc 
and the Texas land well enough 
to make the change.

Colonel Whittington is one of 
the Ix'st known l)looded hog rais
ers in .Sjuthern Kentuck.v. and 
has Ix-en in tlie busineasin .Mnlan- 
lx*rg county for twent.v .vears.
— Fort Wortli Hecord.

Notice
I have purchased the inti'iest of 

II. B. Earnest in the livery and 
feed Inisiness ami ail outstanding 
accounts are payuhh* to me.

HesixM-tfully,
 ̂ W . H. Vaughn.

Would Deport Negroes.
Believing that his race should 

lx* separatixl fiointhe whites ami 
and a kingdom of llieir own, G.W. 
Wasliington a wealthy i.egro of 
this< tkmulgee will goon a tour of 
various kingdoms in .Vfrica to .se
lect a place to colonize the negroes 
of this counti-.v. It is his desire to 
head a movement to Like the ne
groes hack to .VfiicH where thi'.i 
shall govern themselves ami live 
among their own peojile.

He will sail for Lilx*ria, .VfriM, 
j next month. In addition to visi- 
I ling interioi- kingdoms in .Vfrica 
, he will visit a number of French 
ami English colonies.

Washington was up at Houston, 
'I'exas. Ho is a horticulturist 
l»y trade haeing learned ilalscliuol 
He Ix'lieies the negro should lx? 
educated in an industrial wa.r 
rather than in theory alone. He 
is a student in photography and 
will take a kixlak with him.

I Washington will n-turn to the 
I ’niUxl States next summer and re
port the results of his investiga 
tions.

Professional
McGee (Sl Puckett 

Attornev>*e.t-L8k.w.
Practic* In all the state couru 
Rzamine Laud Titles and FiiruiKli 
A tiatracts of Titles froiu Ueoorda

Libbook, inxaM

Jasper N. Haney, 
Attorney-t- LaW ,

Proper atteniion to collect ions

<ayoij City, 'I'exn-s

J. J. Dillard.
Lawyer.

Lubbock, Texas.

Hv. J. "B. ADood\oov\V\
PHYSICIAN A  SURGEON

SVaTDruq Comtpatvtî

Residence Phone 110 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS.

Wm. L. BAUGH. M. D

P h y s i c i a n  and Sur geo  n 
O f f i c e :  Palace l*harmacy 
T e l e p h o n e  N o .  22.

LUBBOCK ■: TEXAS

Geo. K. Bean. A. B. .Martin

BEAN A .MARTIN, 

Lawyers.
LUBBOCK. TEXAS.

Your legal business ami tmtarial work, 
respectfully solieited.

DR. A. J. C A L D W E L L
Eye. Ear Nose 

a n d  Th roat

New Carson 
Building

.V mar i 111) 
Texa-.

M. I ’. Overton .1 . W Overton

O ^ e t lo T V  S ) © \ ieT\oTv

Physicians and Surj^eons
----• ttlii-es

A T T I lE S T A B  1 »1U G  ( 'O M l'A S Y  
West Side of tlie Stjuuie

DR. M. T. (iRIEEI.N, 

Otiiceat I’ .-ilace Drug- Sr.ori-. 

LUBBOCK. TEXA.'^.

DR. O. n . WESTLAKE 
Phy.siiijiii

I’rai-lict* limited to I'lirunie |)i>ea»-> 
olistetin-s. and i-oii'Ull.itions.

Ortlee at rê iden̂ •e sonili of iiii>t Mill 
LrUIMK'K. I'K.NAS.

A B S T R A C T S
—OK—

Lubbock, Hockley amt 
Cochran Conntieti.........

- A M )  -

T O W N  O F  L U B B O C K
CHAS. L. p r ;k e t t ,

N urtli side of Sijuare.

Dr. C.M. Ballinger
D E N T IST

Office in Dr. Hay old 
aland. Telephone 

Numb e r  120. 
LUBBOCK • TEXAS



T H K  A V A L A N C H E
1‘UHL.lMtliO' KVKKY KHIUAV BV

T H E  a v a l a n c h e  1 *U B L ISH IN (3  CO.
INCOKl'OMATKJ>

J. J. ItILLAUl). FkJltor JAMES L. IK)\V, Assoi-latc tklitor.

Eolon'J at the I’ostottice.al Lublxvk. Texas, tor traiisiiiissiun lhrou>rli the 
Mails ;is Mvoml class matter.

”  SlTtSCKIPTION KATES:
t*iic Vear tiUM (Strictly ill .\iivane«) Six Moiillis .'ki c

”  F K in .W , NO VEM UK U I, 15)07.

Ills lUA KK W ONT WOUK

Mr. S. (i. Hon !>;iraiit cnllod on 
tlie Lynn C'ount.v Nows .Momluy, 
afternoon, on liis way to .\marillo 
lie loM iis lie would pick out tlio 
Kv a'ioii tor the city oijilit miles 
oast or west of Lubliock. —Lynn 
t.'ouiii,\ News.

Mr. Hon Durant e\idently is 
tryino to run a blutr on Lul)lH.H k 
by iri\ ino out sucli rei>orts for the 
press. i)ut be ini;rlit us well save 
liinisclf the unnecessary truulile. 
for I l ls little lilutf oiune will not 
work witli our people, win* are at 
all times ready todotlieir |»art on 
anylluno of (bis kiiul. wbeii ap- 
(iroacbcd in a ounib'inanly, i>usi-| 
ness-bke manner. If Mr. Hon 
Durant w ant' to come to Lidiliock, 
and want.' a Imiiuis. be i-an oet any 
reasonable amount be sbould ask, j
that without a;.'ruiul>ie. luit to try! 1IL\NKS(JI\ lN (i NOV. :JsTH
to si are Us into tri\ injr up ati ex- -------
borlmnt ain. imt l.y tellino us sto- 1‘resi.lent Koosevelt has issued 
nes alauit cities eij^bt miles east, Pnadamation as
or west of Lul*l-xk." is not iroinjr, follows: ••Tbursilay. NmemlH'i 
to iiu reii 'e our entbusiasiu one;
dollars worth. LidilNM-k ''t*uids , j,, tln«y may lie
reatl.\ to do tlie proiM'i tbinjr nf .jriven the strenjrtb to so order 
all tinn's. and that without any their liv»“s as to desene a continu- 
blutl'on tlie part ot "*'uld-lH‘ , ^̂ f idossinns of

nor of .Missis.sippi, iirophetand oji- 
jHinent of the sulira>ri‘ for the ne- 
neyrot's.

He has Ihh*ii in Chicago more 
than twenty hours, aiul for eleven 
hours and forty minutes had lieen 
sutferinu with the cold. Hut as 
he hnikiHl into the |M>litical future 
his face olowtsi and his voice had 
enthusism.

‘That l{(M»se\ elt will be notiii' 
nated there is no doubt. Puttiiiff 
Taft forward is only political play 
Taft is the weakest of the admin- 
istration men who have Ijeen 
pickinl, and Kooscvelt’s idea in se
lecting; him is .so to frame thintfs 
that lie himself will Ih‘ the nomi-

"Willeam.l. Hryan will lie the 
sfltHtion of the democraUs.

railroad proinotors. the past year.’* lie dis laces that 
no where in the world is there 
such an opportunity a> here for 
a free ixsiple t»i thwelop to the 
fullest e.xteiit all the |Kiwi‘rs of the 
Issly, mind and character ” Dui 
iny the last year we have been free 
from famine. iM'stilence and war 
and our natural resoui's»*s are at 
least as <;is*at as tho.se of anv iia

P.VNll.tNDLK t'OLLKDK"

There Is considerable rivalry in 
the Panhandle at present for the 
hwationof a new Presbylcriaii col- 
leoe. which is to Ih‘ limit in this 
se< lion in the near future. This 
colleen* is to Ih> l(Kat«‘d within the 
iH.unds ofthe .VniarilloPresliytery tfiven us
which includes Archer. Kiiiir, *“ ’Uion Ilioh.and much will rirrht 
Wichita. Ha.vlor. Knox. Kin;;, '‘M-'i-K-d of us in return
LublHK-k. I >ii kens. Crosby and '
C.Hhran (ounties. The li.ari '"K'lsted. and we are to la
will raise an endowment of .rJ.’..- l'!>''l"»"'d neither if we s,,u«iider 
• «H. u.u.re oiieiims; the si h.K.I and
Is ii'kini; :i plot of Ground for lo- napkin. We shouh
cation. is well as 1 cash Uiniis from '’'" ’ix'^tly pray that the spirit of
the cit\ ;ee|.' 0 . riyhteousiie.ss may y;row greater in

riie\l.-,;e>.li-i i'.p.scoiial Church ••‘" ‘J our.souls
may lie inclined even more towan’ 
the virtues that toll of the ;rentle 
ness, the lovin;; kindness and fore* 

and they. too. will a-k i;roumls >-<*uiance one with another, for 
an.l a cash Umiis from the town « >»>""it these qualities neither na

Eolith, ale hltewi-e preparino to 
loeati'a c;i!!e_n- in liie territory iii- 
eluoe(i in ihi- P!aiii\iew District.

which will 1h- '.decled. It is a 
J'leat thill*; to ha\ e colleges ailil 
such like lo< ated in a town and it 
Is certainly worth all it costs to

tion nor indi\ idual « an rise to the 
level of oreatne.ss.

The .Meth(xLst people are liy
y.'t them. The .\\alanche is of urine on locating a colle;;e in this 
tile opinion tiiat LiiMKs k is t i e *  *‘>"l *̂ us
proisM- pi.acc to liK-aleMiese schools I p r o l a i b l y  1m* the fortu
anil wi‘ U i'e-ve further, that Lull 
liock l an ' 1‘cureone of the.se two.

iiate point. .\t any rate when 
the time comes Lubljock will lie

if not Ixiih. if we will only eet t' " * >'11 witli Ironiis and cam 
at It. \\ e have a numlM*r of men 1’^̂  ;;rounds 
111 town who will la* more than i 
olad to ilonat.* the grounds, while j \ ice President Fairbanks says 
thei a'h bonus would only lx* a ' he is not a candidate for otiice, 
matt< r-if how much it took, ati'l Then we suppose Teddy will have 
the amount would Im* speedily rais- to ;ret a tu*w runnin;; maU*, Eh! 
ed. We should t'et busy alony 
these lines and sec-ure at least one i 
of these Cf)lle;;es.

ROObEVELT and BRYAN

I 1 he Cderk’.s office is unusual,v 
busy this we recording deeds an< 
instruments of real estate trims 
fers.

Roosevelt and Hr.van w ill 1m* the 
opponrients in the next political 
campais;ri. Roosevelt, despiu* all 
the talk of his (Mipularit.v. will la- 
defeated. Hryan. the man who 
conserved the principles on which 
R«M»sevelt has l>as<‘d his bids for 
public esti*em, will have ‘ "1'. R," 
Ix-aten to a finish lK*fore the.v en
ter the stretch. 'I'hat's the stranjre 
‘ ‘tip’’ handed out in Chica;;o toda.v 
by William K. Vardainan, ;;over-

REPUBLICANS ORGANIZE.

West Texas Kepublican Club 
Form Permanent Orifaniza- 

tion at Abilene.

,\bilene, Texas, Oct. 26—Rep- 
ublicuis of West Texas met hero 
today to oriranize the West Texas 
RepublicanT!lub and adopted the 
Teddy Hear" as their emblem. 

W. H. Atwell and Cecil A. L.yon 
weiv to have Ijeen here to deliver 
addresses, hut could not come.

Robert M. Webb of Colorado 
was temporary chairman and W. 
y  Brown of Hamlin temimrary 

secretary. Addresses were made 
by Hen Tuyl of Colorado, John 
L Baker of As|>ermont, .1, . H, 

.Morrow of Abilene. G, H. Spran- 
lenlier;; of Bi*r Sprin;ps, after 
which the club went into perma
nent or;;anization h.v adopting; b.v- 
aws and constitution.

Ben Van Tuyl of Colorado was 
electetl president,.I. O. Stark of 
Iia.skell first vice prescient, .lohn 
A. .'•'tavely of Scurry county sec
ond vice president, and W. L. 
Brown of Hamlin secretar.v-treas- 
urer. The executive cttmmitU'e is 
comiK)sed of .loun B. Baker, chair
man. of .\l)aline, (i. W. P. C-oaLs 
of .\lhany, W. A. Vaughn of Bit' 
Springs. W. B. Hovvanl of Ros- 
coe.

There were from 75 to 100 j 
present. One postmaster was 
leect^d to an otiice in tlie chih. 
.\fter the |iermanent organization I 
G. H. Sparenljerg of Big Springs 
was callevi on for an address. He 
said tliat he Was no orator. I>ut a ' 
worker, and projvosed to show 
that he was h.v enrolling his naiiiej 
on the clul* ro>ti*r and donating 
the usual Sf ineiiilN'iNhip fee. His 
example was followed until î.xt.v 
names were enrolled. Prof. Alon-| 
z.o Pliillips of Roscoe tnaile a few 
remarks that liiought futh ap-| 
phtiise.

The chil) ailjoumed after in-| 
struclmg the priside It to appoint| 
a coiiimitt(‘e of out* fwr each coun- 
l.v in tlie ilisttici In s.ciire naine* 
of all the R«'pul)liciui' in each of I
thecounties. '|'1„. next jilace of| 
nieeling is tn 1m> decidcil b.v the 
president and the executive | 
committee.

This Means Vou.
If.vouowethe lirm of Clark. 

.\cutt. ».̂c Graves and have not I 
niiide salisfiu'tor.v arrangements j 
for same, we re,spectiful|.v request 
.vou lo st*e our ri'presentative at 1 
the store of R. A. Riuikin Snnsl 
and inljtist the same, eitlier b.v 
cash or note. We must get our I 
liooks closed uj> at once, .S*e iis| 
and avoid additiotial cost.

Vours truly,
Ĉ liirk, .Vciitf & (i raves.

> _  ■*'
Girl Shut Near Alpine

Alpine, Texas, Oct. "7.—Miss| 
Myrtle Norris, aged 15, was ac 
cidentl.v sliot and died two hours I 
later. The mother and children' 
left .\lpine in a wagon enroiite to| 
their ranch, l^ain made their pro
gress slow, and the.v caiiiiNMl l'4 I 
miles south of town. .Myrtle in
sisted that the ritle lie loaded. 
Just after Mrs. Norris and her son 
left the wagon the gun was acci-| 
dentl.v discharged, the hullct en
tering the girl’s brain.

The LuhlMK'k Library (!lub de 
isires to thank .Mr. and .Mrs. Oscar 
Tubl»s. jj.Mrs. Geo. L. Beatty 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Dr. Ilay. and (;iiar- 
lietMaytori for kind favors shown 
the cliih recentl.v.

hOR .SA LE —.Sixt.v acres, ad
joining the town of LiihlMxk. If 
.you wish to Im.v iM*reuge proj>ert.v 

» i ' ‘* J. J. Dillard,

»2U,000 Fire A t Colorado
Colorado, Texas, Oct. 27.—The! 

large skating rink l>clonging to 
C. W. Simpson and used as a 
storage room was totall.v destroyed 
b.v tire last night, together with | 
its contents. The loss amounts toll 
al>out 5*20,000, the building U*ing 
valued at $),000 with 5 ( 1 , in
surance, and contents at iS17,(MKi, 
partiull.v insured.

Let C. T. Jackson do .your lo-

r \  HE AVALANCHE is pre- 
paring to issue a large 

^^ fn e ly  illustrated Eddition 
* about the 15th or 20th of 
December. It is our in
tention'to make this one 
of the most magnificent 
thing ever produced on the 
Plains. It will consist of 

anywhere from 12 to 16 pages 
and contain a full write-up of 
Lubbock County, and the town 
of Lubbock* accompanied with 
many brilliant half-tone cuts 
country and tnwn Scenes. It 
will he a big thing for Lub
bock county. If you want 
your friends and relatives in 
the east to get the benefit of 
this splendid production sub
scribe now and they will get 
it without extra cost. Other
wise It will cost you more.

bOOO Corves
Lul)lxK*k, Texas.: cal hauling.
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I » f  _  „  ^  r~> —  the next Thirty days I have placed on the «
<»  “mm M a a a I  f j  * •  market Section 27, Block D5. Twelve miles «
4 i» k y  a^%S’Ma\M  a^% S ''M  North of Lubbock, the county site. 200 acres of s

this section is the very finest of A lfalfa  Land; only Fifteen to Twenty-five feet to water. Improvements consist of three miles of fence 
one mile on the South, West, and North. Price 
$10 per acre. Terms; one-third cash, balance 1,
2, and 8 yrs, 8 per cent int; will sell any amount

*• ww *  ▼« %/u - as vv» acTwv *»w ««uv^/a« a lit pa vr v x:7siî aa xo w>w »«o«dv w*

W.B. PowdL Lubbock, Tex.

1

Meharg iMnd Co.

(icneial aRi-nts for land on the South Plains. 
We make u specialty of Farm and Ranch land In 
Hale, Floyd and Lubbock counties. Our business 
is to plant a farmer on every farm and have land 
ill any size tract In all parte of Texas. Land for 
homes, land for investment and land to exchange 
for other land. Good paying busslnesses and 
rental property to change for Plains land. W e 
do a straight commission business and will ap
preciate a share of your business. Cali on or 
write US at -o- -0- -o- -o- -o- -o-

Plainview, Floydada 
and Lubbock, Texas.

-Come to tlie-

TVavTvs SAWtOoeT axvdi S rauv C-o.,
F O H

" P o s Y s ,  A D V t ^ ,  ^ tvcW  T o s\ s , S » M m W ,

\^0QTS aTvd \ 0 \tv&o \x>s .

rolonulo Foal Always »>ii Hand. Phone 04.

J. D. QUICK, Manager Lubbock. Texes.

Local Mentions $
-a s
tlio

LIVERY.

F E E D

S t a b I  e
I have opened a livery, feed and sale stable on the Southeast corner of 
the siluare, in the green barn and am prepared to furnish you good teams 
nice rigs and good hariies.s. any hour day or night. Phone Number 30. 
HAY, OA'I'S AXI> HltAX kept In stock. GOOD WAGO.V YARD

V A U G H N  &  ER NEST , E.U B BOO K.lTIUX A K

Lubbock Meat Market,
SA N D E R .S  & SA N D C ILS , Proprietors-

Beef. Pork 
S o L V i s o t g e

and
Dressed T  urkey
Phone your orders to No. 
9 and they will receive our 
prompt attention. Free 
delivery to all parts of 
town.

W ALTER W . ROYALTY,
Tonsoiial Artist

will give you a nice, stylish Ilalr Cut, or a smoothe, easy shave First- 
class work of every kind in my line, The latest toncis and face lotions 
Hot or cold batlis. Shop located in Nicjlei t hotel. LUBBOCK, TEX

Mr. Hotts was in the city 
tirst of the w’cek fruiii Fhiimu.

Mr. anti Mrs. W. S. Posey re
turned this week from the fair.

.1. T. Ix)fton of Fort Worth was 
in Lubbock a few days this week.

Note tbe ail of W. B. Powell on 
the top of the 5tli paĝ e of this is
sue.

J. T. Bullock iiiade a business 
trip to Plainview the lirst of this 
week.

1). M. .lay was over from Rsta- 
cado helpiii); to liolil court tliis 
week.

•ludge II. C. Uandolpli td' Plain- 
view was here tliis wet»k attending' 
court.

C. (J. Keynold s|a‘ut a few ilays 
in the Capitol City courting this 
week.

Jno. Kullingin of Crosby 
county was over attending court 
this week.

.lack White was in from tlie 
south part of the county the tirst 
of the week.

D. McDonald was in from the 
north part of tlio county thi.s week 
attending court.

T. P. (iihsun was here with a 
load of produce, tomatoes, i>ea- 
nuts, chickens, etc., Wednesday.

Bev. Cash the Pastor of the 
Methodist church at (Tomez, wasj 
in the city a day or so thi.s week.

Every business man in Lub
bock needs a Parker Fountain Pen. 
15-;u Star Drug Co:

Mr. and .Mi's. C. A. .loplin of 
tli« south part of the county were 
here visiting their son Kulie thi.s 
week.

FOB S.\LE—Ia>Us 11 and 15, 
Block 133, write .1. B. Bond, 
Manitau, O. T. l.">-4t

Mr. Maples of Weatherford, an 
old time friend of «lohn B. (ireen, 
is in the city this week pros|M*ct- 
ing.

Z. D. Aguew returned Thurs
day from Dallas where he took 
in the fair. He rejiorts a pleas
ant time.

W. T. Smith of Colorado City 
was in Lubbock this week in the 
interest of his music house at 
Colorado.

Decline in Cliurch-lfoing.
'I'he general relin<|ui.shment of 

the habit of attending devine wor
ship on the Sabbath is growing in 
this country no one who is watch
ful of the conditions of the times 
can daily. falling olF in
church attendance is the remark 
of the clergy, as of those who 
view the fact in a strictly .secular 
light. That it is a condition that 
contains an element of danger to 
the moral slaiidurds and even to 
the iieriietuity of the nation is a 
claim that some i»er.sons would not 
hesitate to make. That is deplor
able everyom? will admit.

The world has not gone along so 
fast that tlie younger ones of this 
generation have foigotten the rev
erence in whicli the .'sabbath was 
held by their ancestors, Imt it has

ix c l l t : i r r r  - n - r r a  ajjj

g AtTheChurchesij
1 i ! T n n r t  : z n c m i t i

B. Y. P. i:. PROGRAM
Sunday Oct. 4th.

Subject—V̂ alue of decision. 
Leader -Miss Outhouse. 
0|H‘ i)ing exercises.
(I )Eph., 14-lfi, Stella I.«e.
(2) .lames 1: l-«, Oran Roberts. 
Di.seussiun in religion, Bernard 

Haynes.
The danger of drifting, John 

Willard.
The cultivution of decision, .Mrs. 

Dixon.
The great I>ecission, Miss Thorn

ton.
Closing exercises.

1,11 ’ ABTEBlA ' (CONFERENCE
gone so fast that lliey have come > —
to regard it as a very gootl thing | The fourth qaarterly conference

V

R. T. PENNEY  
Reg. No. 3H.3

W. D. KINCANNON  
Reg. No .384

Penney dc KIncannon
-™=— — Barbers=^ -------

Wcll cipilppctl shop, good work and prompt, 
courteous treatment a.ssured. Hot and cola 
baths In connection. We solicit your patron
age. -o- -o- -o- -o- -o- -o-
ttllOP SOUTH S11)ES(JUARE LUBBOCK

Presiding Elder (1. .S. Huisly 
after preaching three times and 
holding conference here left .Mon
day for Plainview.

Note the ad of .McWhorter & 
Roberts on another |iage of this 
pa|>er. Their land ie stalling right 
along. It is a gotxl chance to get 
proiierty in a gootl town.

.Miss Sue Wii.son accomiiunied 
her brother, Smylic, to Dallas 
Monday where they expint to 
siiend a few days anil then make 
a visit to their sister. Miss Barta 
and other relatives at .Milford.
- -Canyon News,

,S. T. Shropshire of (Wilorailo 
was mud hound in LuhlKx.k two 
or three days thi.s week. He had 
a herd of cattle enroute to Bo
vina for shipment and took auto 
pas.sage for Plainview and around 
to Bovina by rail.

for Lulihock station was hold in 
tlie .Methodist cliurca last Satur
day evening. Persiihiig elder, (». 
S. Hardy in the chair. The var
ious rejiorts from the pastor and 
otlicials of the church were nsriev- 
ed and were highly satisfactory to 
all and were quite complinicntry 
to tliis church, as her first year as 
a “ station.” The preacher's sal
ary was rejiorted paid in full, and 
all Ollier assessments will lie fully 
paid and the preacher will go to 
.\nnual confcrdnce with a gisal 
re|)ort. The following were elec
ted on the otiicial laiard for the 
next conference year: .Stewards 
J. E. Murfee, W. A. Carlisle. C. 
E. Hunt, (ieorge B. Bi'an, H. K. 
Porter and F. V. Clark District 
reconling stewaiil. Clifford Hunt 
Sunday Sdiia)l Superintendent.

Bev. Jos. P. Callaway will fill 
his imlpit .Sunday, at the usual 
hours. This will be his la.st Sun
day before the assembly of the 
.Annual Conference which will con
vene at .Amarillo next week.

Adveritsed Letters.
.Ailvertistsi letter remaining in 

LuhhiHtk |M)st ortioe thirty days 
uncalled for, month ending (Xt. 
31. Umi7.

Barker, Bart 
Barnett W. T.
(Jornine, Louis 2 
Dixon, V. W.
(iraliam, .Arthur 
tirithth. Isaac ‘J 
Jenet, Mrs. Mattie 
.Moss B. B.
.Moon & Stovall 
Newhall, Mrs. .M. .A.
Boss, r. H.
Vermillion. Ike 
M'aggooer, H. M.
Watkins, K. .M. 2
Wroten, W. H.
M'eir. Willie 
Wilkes. Elmer V.

J a .mks H. J o h n s o x ,
Postmaster.

Tlie editor of this paiier has h

ciples of (3iristianity together, in ' l
some places with a caste feeling in ! f* '*''>ds who bring or send in news 
the fluirch. i •h'tns. It is the desire of this pa-

’riio real reason people are turn- j 1***'' f*’ give all the news all tlie 
iiig from the*clmrclios is duo in f w h o  lend us their 
the main to the tendency toward I t o  that end have onr 
commoreialism whicli is sapiiing 
the people of many of the iH'tter

fur old jHHiple and a very i»rotty 
sentiment withal, luit iieverthele.ss 
a thing with vvliich they have no 
time to waist. They are mistaken 
hut their mistake is of wide com
munity. The religion of Jesus 
Christ is just the same as it was 
2,M<M) years ago, ami no inven
tion of man is going to change it. 
I f it was good then, it is not safe 
then to iliscard it now. The 
fault is not with the religion, hut 
vvilli the |»et)ple. The Pliiladel- 
pliia North .\mcrican, umlcr the 
text, “ Why Is tlie house of (lod 
Forsiikonr’ discus-.es the reason 
for the falling off in church atten
dance in this wise:

“ There was a time in the his
tory of tlie Christian religion in 
this land when going to church on 
Sundays was rcgardcil as the fore
most of the week’s duties, if not 
a pleasure.

There are still certain localities, 
remote and far scattered, within 
our iHirtlers vvlierc men. women 
ami children observe tlie custom 
of church going with almost Puri
tan punctuality. But such liK'al- 
ities arc the exception, ami in a 
vast majority of preseiil-da.v com- 
miiiiitie>, large ami small alike, 
till! regular cliurch-goers form a 
iliH'iiled minority.

Why is this the case?
Clirislianily Ints lK‘on maile 

more and more attractive ivs to its 
forms and cernionies year by year. 
Tlie oliservance of Christian feasts 
and festivals has liecomo almost us 
cuninion as in the older ('atholic 
biHlies. 'I'lie men who fill pulpits 
iiovviulays are lietter educated and 
broader in their views tlian they 
were a half century ago. In 
many cliurches attractions that 
favoe of vvorldy entertainment are 
provided to tempt the crowd.

The North .Vmerican has given 
a fairly accurate statemoi»t of the 
situation. It iMdieves that the 
pulpit is not at fault, although is 
seen its leiidaiicy toward mater
ialism and the laxiiess of tlie ih»o- 
ple toward the fundamental prin

qualities. The proof of this lies 
in the fact that in the busiest com- i 
mercial centers tlie drain mion 
church attendance is the greatest. 
— Fort Worth Record.

A  Bargain.
I f  you wish to buy a neat cot

tage heme and its furniture in 
Lubbock, call on

Dr. O. H. Westlake.
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BUY A HOnE NOW!
640 Acres of Fine Land

Adjoining Town!
Has been sub-divided into five and ten acre blocks, and is now offered for sale at a 
reasonable price, and on EXCEPTIONALLY EASY TERM5. You can buy any size 
tract you may desire, from one-half acre up. NOW  is the time to get a beautiful 
Suberb Home for a small cash investment. Don’t let this opportunity slip!

See the Plat of this Land ^
act Lubbock Real Estate Connpany*s office.

HcWHORTER & ROBERTS.
LUBBOCK, ) \ ”v TEXAS

■iWe A  SANTA FE LINE.

A\)a\.aTvc(ve
Fniiik \\*«av»'i l*i (>iiiin»*nt Haiu li- 

iiiaii of I >!iU'Oti Comit.v Sa.V' 
N«’u iiiiiiil is the Santa l"i*.

'Pv’VTV\S
£ e t te r  Jfeads, 

J5/// Jfcttds

Statements
Snbotopes

tPostai Cards,

Sianeb Stationery  

Cbeek ^ o o s  ''

i^eee ip t S3oos j  
Sehool Cataloyues

jCatvyers’ iS r ie 's

Sh ipp ing Zrnys 

adding Snvita tions  

Catting Cards, S^rograms 
business Cards

!Pfo/essionut Cards 

tPhone d ire c to ries

ircutars,

dodgers

‘Uiehets ■ 

d a d ges

3V\)aVa(vc\ve

K..M. W cavor jvtiiriu'il Tluii Mla.v 
moi iiimir from a \ I'it to liis ram li 
in I >a\vs()ii i'ouiit,\ . Ho lioclaros 
tliat in I law'on county \va,\' tin* 
country is Uossominy just like a 
a roM*. So miicli rain lias fallen 
in tliiit section, acconlin^r to Mr. 
\\ caver, one can no lonyer iwe 
roller 'kates in iroinir over the 
luihlic roaiU. .Motor lioats and 
Myino machines will next lie the 
ordei' of the ihiy.

M e ha\ e just siyned u|> a con
tract for the liuililinu of a rail
road from .''tanton. a iKiini on the 
Icxas Pacific to I.ai .Mesa, 
the count.v scat of l>a\vson county 
a distance of fifty mlies. and the 
contract calls for the comidetion 
of the road in ITo days." said .Mr. 
Weaver, Ijecomin^ serious. ’ ‘ W«* 
have every reason to l)olie\e that 
the .<anta Fe road is ladiiinl tliis 
project and that eventuall.v La 
.Mesa will la* on the direct line 

SummedjCa6ets\^'‘'"'^ (talveslon. via .San .\nj:elo 
to the Pacific. Thi* road will Ik* 
e.xtended from La .Messa to Plain- 
vi(*w. now the soutliern tlirminus 
of tlie jrreat s<*heme of the San^aj 
Fe to iret stuff from the yulf to 
tlie Pacific without Loiinjr throu«li 

j  Kansas. 'I’he distance from "sun 
d o o k  Tl^ariks. j.Vnyclo is alMMit nine'y miles and 

j presents no r̂reater enjritiPerinjr 
dilicidties to oxercome. In fact, 
the river lan Ik* followeil almost 
all the XXay. The distance from 
La Mesa to Plainview is alxuit 
loo niiles, and the to|Mij;ni|ih.V of 
theiountry lietwoen I.a .Mesa and 
Plainview is extremly favorable 
for railriwtd construction.

” 1 lielieve that when this road

is completeil the .Suita Fe xvill | 
have a line via the Helen cut-off. j 
that xvill have less hack haul to it ' 
than any other line to the Pacifii* i 
and tlie < irient

PLAINVIEW COURT.

In a Hurry.
\  Westei'u Kansas eilitor has 

starf»*d this 'yem out into the 
xvorld without any name attaciied 
to it: ” The axeraye husiness
man eats in a hurr.x ami yets dys
pepsia. lie xvalks in a hurry and

lluny.Iiir.v in .\rnold Case. .lur.v 
for and .\yaiiist. Biy 

Civil .‘suit

The famous case knoxvn as the 
” .\iTiold case" was tried in the 
1 hstrict Court at I’ lainviexv. ,1. 
C .\rnold xxas tried for the Uilliny 
of .1 .M Braseltou 'I’his case has 
excited eonsiilerahle interest 
throuyhout the country .Mr .\r-

yels applexy. lie talks in a luir-i nold has lK*en lixiny on the plains 
r.x iind hecomcs a hankrupt. He I for txventy live years and has lM*en 
votes in a hurry and prmluces cor-i enyayed in the cattle husiness 
rnption. He marries in a hurry j  Haviny alxxa.vs lixed a peaceful 
and yets a divorce. He trains his | life, all xvere siipprised when the 
children in a huri.x' and dex eio|»es: killiny took placi* ,1 .M Braseltou

t h a d h :!
I am in the trad iny 

husiness. If you have 
nnyfhiny in the xvay of 
Hxirses, Mules or Cattle 
you xvant to dis|Kise of, 
hriny them to me. I am 
the man .you xvant to see.

E L D E R  PENNEY

i

criminals and spindtlirists. He 
yets reliyion in a huriy and for- 
yets it in a liurry. He makes his 
xvill in a Iiu it .x and leaves a ieyal 
contest. He dies in a hurry and 
yoes to hell, and his tiilie is stead- 
il.x increasiny.'

.■Vn exchanye jatper hids far- 
xvell to a departed citizen as fol
lows: "H e xvas a man id' push;
he idayeil marliles with the laiys

was a real estate man. and hail 
tauyht SI hiKil in this count.v. and 
xvas xvell khoxvn in this and ad- 
joininy • ounties .Mr .Xrnold's 
laxv.vers were: .ludye .Matthexvs, L 
(1 Wilson and .Mr Williams; thesi* 
are ainony Hale count.v*s strony- 
est atlonie.vs .ludye Penr.v, Hi.s- 
trict .Vtlorne.v, prosecuted the 
case

riie jur.v after lK*inyout for txvo 
dn.vs were disiiiisssd. not lM*iny alile 
to I (line to an.v ayreement .'"'ix

*^enu  cards

:5vx)eMS

for k(*«*psnnd cheated all his play | ' " ‘i'' n' 'iuiltal and six for con- 
mates out of their allies; he sxvap-j' " ‘f l o r  manslauyhter 
l>ed a hludeless knife, unseen, { .Veix il case that has lK*en Ik>- 
for a four Ijlader. sold it for .‘lohiefore thecourt the last xveek and 
cents, laiuyht a pound of suyar. i has attracted consideridde inter- 
made a liarrel of lemonade, xvhich|est is licit of Hillworth and (ireen 
he sold on circus day for h of ( ion/.ales count.v xs K M Ellerd 
dolhiis. He started in husinessi The xxilnessesinlheca.se ;ire W 
and sold touyh meats for choice - B Lea is of .Vhileni*. aiui (f 11 
cuts and made a fortune. When H.iak of Biy .'‘ipiinys I'la* alt« r

I MILLIHER YI r;

^  Cull iiuil n iy Ixiije ^  
^  o f  .\Iillii)t:ry Cioods 
^  Crict'.M Hc*u M o I) a b 11*.

*56xas.

AOCNT Vjroo

he yot a thousand dollars he star ,neys for ihi* defemlanfs aii* .ludyi*
ted a 'aiiupan.v xvilh live million Franklin of San .\nfonio for plain- 
(hdlaiN. ntoslly xvater and sold the^till, .ludye .Milh'r and Dixon of 
stock at ]>ar. When the cnmpan.v Fort XVorlh. and .ludye Ihmdolph 
husted it xvas found that he had | and Penr.v of Plainviexv. 'I’he case 
lony since sold out. He died a is i>einy tried xvilhoiit a .jur.v
inillionarc and left all his mone.v 
here. It is ver.v xvarm where he 
is noxv."

There is talk of a d(*cision la'iny 
maile in favor of the defendant 
—Plainviexv llerrald
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PERHAPS YOU DO NOT KNOW
'P  JIA r here in Lubbock, you at all timee have accena to the mogt complete stock of DRY (JOODS, CLOTHING, and MIELINERY
i in the entire South Plains, nevertheless this statement can be eerified by a visit to our “ BIG BUSY STORE.”  It is impossible to keep 

every little article that one might call for, the very largest concerns can not do that, but if it is of the Dry goods, and clothing family 
we make a great effort to supply your wants Wo want you to call and fee our goods and get our prices, and we are confident you will 
be our customer henceforth. Our NEW  F A L L  and W INTER GOODS will arrive soon then we can “ show you” something handsome

COM E AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

LUBBOCK M ERCANTILE CO.

F
\

The Plains Lumber andt 
Grain Company.

I lu 'i -  :i I.irge.roDiii.v und fullyecpiipped w a g o n

Y A R D  IN P L A IN V IE W .
of v(»m piifronugv r* W'* buy and seli all kinds of

G R A IN  AND F E E D  S T U F F S .
M‘ll a ll gra«l**s o f OOAL.  ̂,

tpiainview, - - Tfê as.*;

\ iU Y  A. H O M E !
^  i w  \Vve f a m o u s  TVaXxvs ^

(iooil Lund. Low l*!-ices and E asy  Terms, on long 
or short lime We e,in sell you any  (piautity de
sired. Imt IdO .-K-re tracts  are oiir s]M>eialty. If von 
w.ant to buy land see us: if you want to sell your  
liropei'ty list ’ t with us.

Ê . P. Carhart
Li;m « H’K. TEXAS.

: SaidVes i'^aTtvess :
..............  ............

I KKKI’ a ^(kkI stuck of II.-irtioHS. Whips.
Collnrs. ('ollar p.ids; Ilamos, Cliains liuck- 

ti:iiiils. ridiiiK'•ind work Bridles. .Saddle Blankets 
Saddle Kirths. and a ;;rneral stock of saddle and 
Harness k'fsKls and ridiiiK eiiuiptments. Don't 
tdiv «ds< \vheie Ix'fore seeing my '̂oods -o- -o-

A ll klndn o f G oneris l K ep & ir  W «rk  a Specia lty

; J. M. HYATT ;
We Side of Square. , Lubbock Texas. ^

•!‘ 4*4*4«4h|»4»4^4*4«4*4»

.lOF.S I'KN.VKY C. A. IMEBCE U. E: PENNEY

LUBBOCK LIVERY CO.,
arjd Stably

Lubbock

GOOD TEAMS 
GOOD RIGS 

SAFE DIIVERS 
PRICES RIGHT

Kaciue Buggies

Texa.s:

L i ^ b o c k I r o i ^ W o r l «  1
Daugherty «fc Bullock, Props. <

General Machine 5hop Worka !
ADe SoVveW Aiowr 'aw&vwe&s stvA Sa.Vvŝ 8LeVvot\

Po>TOKKlCK Bex 17S. 
Lubbock, Tex >s.

Phone Number :18. 
8 Rings.
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/ TheHMLHHCHEforPRIHTIIG
ON SllOU r NOTICE, UP TO DA l'E  STYLE

ATTR ACTIVE  PRCXIUCTS.

People of the North Huyintr
Texas Panhandle I^ands for 

Farinintr Pui'itoses.

*Tt is safe to say that never be
fore in the history of this or any 
other country has there been such 
widespread interest in the agri
cultural iiossibilities of any threat 
section of country as lias been in 
evidence in the Panhandle of Tex
as durinjf the last live years.’* 
said P. S. Wilsey, land coniiniss- 
ioner of the Central Freehold 
Lund and Investment Coni|>any, 
to u Drovers’ Telejjram reportt*r.

Mr. Wilsey is the man with 
whom urran);cmenLs were made 
for the tfift of three Texas farms 
as prizes to lie awariletl to the 
corn belt farmers who should 
miike tlie best display, tii*st of the 
Ijest U‘ii ears of white corn in Illi- ! 
nois, Indiana and Ohio };roup: 
second, the lx?st ten ears of yellow 
corn in the Iowa, Nelnasku and 
Missouri ^roup; third, the Ijest 
ten ears in the Wisconsin, South 
Dakota and Minnesota y'loup. at 
tlie National t ’orn Exposition now 
in progress at the C'olist'um.

.\s an educator of tlie )>ublic as 
to the value of these lands and 
there jjreat verasality in the pco- 
duction of all agricultural products 
anil attractive exhiliit of tlie pro
ductions of the Panhandle of Tex
as has lieen arranged in the north 
end of the Culiseum, to remain 
durink' the corn show.

Here Mr. Wil-sey was found 
talkinj; modestly reytardiiitf the 
)freat future tliat awaits that por
tion of Texas. One mitfht expect 
to tind the man who is directing 
the distribution of 5,0UU.U0U acres 
of the best atfricultural lands in 
the State of Texas to be a iiompe- 
us and blusterin^f individual, mak
ing; a tfood deal of noise about his 
imporUiiit iHisition, but nut so in 
the ca.se of Mr. Wilsey. He is a 
companiunalile man of mild man
ner and s|ieecli, yet his contidence 
in the Ki'tnid future of the north
ern section of Texas is without 
limitations.

IIKT TKX .M'RRS FUK OXK
“ There is this advaiitakre for the 

land buyer in the Panhandle. He 
who sells his land in .Missouri, 
Illinois. Indiana, or Oliio can .se
cure on a basis of ten acres for one 
land superior in productive power 
to that which lie leaves. This land 
will bi? mure easily tilled and the 
M'osuiis will be muri* favorable 
for the cultivation of liis crop.

“ Tlie farmer who has Ijoen rent
ing; land in Kansas, Iowa or any 
of the older states, paying; prob 
ably )?4 or !?.') i»er acre yearly for 
its use can, witli liis rent money, 
in the Panhandle, purclia.se in one 
or two years a farm of his own, 
and raise laiyer crops at larger 
pruliLs than has been his custom.

KaSY .MKTIIUI) UK KAR.MIXll.
“ Farming in the Pandandle is 

nut as laburous an occupation as 
it is elsewliere, the land licing lev
el and frt'e of stones and stumps 
and the soil .soft and easily turned 
must of the Held u|H*ratiuns being 
carried on from the seat of a sul
ky plow.

“ TheclimaU' is so mild tliat ex
pensive buildings for tlie .shelter
ing of stock and tlie storage of 
winter feed are unnecces.sary. The 
farmer is able to work in bis

Helds almost the whole year round 
and the jiossibilities of growing 
more than one crop on the soil in 
a single .sea.son offer inducements 
for the exertion of extra ee'nrgy.

I..\.VI)S ARE STII.I, CHEAI*.
“ Uncultivated lands in the Tex

as Panniiandle, which are a prac
tical paradisi' for farmei’s, may 
still tie liuught at $12 to $15 

an acre and leave the piiachasei-l 
a chanee to doulde his mone.\ sn 
the next three years.

“ It must be said, however, 
that prices are advancing rapidly 
in Texas, as elsewhere, and now 
is the time to disrountthe future.
I have s«*en Iowa. Minnesota. 
Suulli Dakota and North Dakota 
farmlands advance in value ;{oo 
l»er cent or more in the last ten j 
years, and their history is bound | 
to lie repi*ated in Texas." '

Big Things for Garza. |
C. W. Post, till* Hattie Creek i 

maiifacturer of iHistum and graiie- 
nuLs. whose fatlier resides here, 
is vi>iting family and friends and 
will remain in the city several 
days, laitter be will go to (iai'/a; 
county where he owns a big Inxly: 
of land wliich be is improving for 
farms and town sites.

Mr. Post has lately become en
gaged in a coiitrmersy witli C'ol- 
liers WiH'kIy and seems to l>e en
joying the scrap. Collier's has 
sued him fur liliel an<l the only 
concern he expresses about that 
imrticular phase of the matter is 
that the plantitf will not press the 
suit.

“ I have much to say on the 
subject,’’ he remarked, “ and I 
hope to get a chance to say it." 
what.Mr. Post saj's is usually in the 
form of a newspaiM?r adverti.se- 
merit and it generally costs him 
S12,<X)0 to $15,U<K» a shot to get 
into all tlie newspa|iers he patron
izes so it will lx* seen that he is a 
fighter who doesn't count the cost.

“ I reach about read
ers every time,’’ he said, and it 
is some .satisfaction to aiMress so 
large an audience. Meanwhile bus
iness is getting lietter all the time. 
Our output is the largest in tlie 
history of the eiiti*rpiise.”

Mr. Post is lueparing to do 
.something gigantic and novel in 
in the way of settling up his (iar- 
za county property, but he will 
not talk alKiut it until he gets it 
well ender way.---Fort. Worth 
Keconl.

Oranges 10c Each.
“ What’s them oranges worth f’’ 

asked a seedy looking person of 
a Houston street griH*er .Satunlay 
morning. “ Ten cents each," re- 
lilieil the grocer, and liracinl him
self for the exiM'cted trade about 
exorbitant prices, “ (iive me ten 
of 'em," said the stranger, and the 
griK*er nearly died from the 
sliiK'k.

.V few days ago not an orange 
could be found in Fort Worth. 
Now a few crates are coming in 
but for the most part the fruit is 
gri'eii. specked, and of inferior 
(iimlity gennei-ally. Nevertheless 
the liest California oranges an* 
selling at $l.'iO per dozen, 110 
|)er cent iiioi-e than is usually asked 
and even tlie poor Mexican tan
gerines are :15 cents pi?r dozen. 
The high prices an? causisl by 
scarcity of tie  artiile.—Fort 
Worth .Star.

H A U L I N G
1 am

prepared to do

0̂  aVV
In LubUx.*k.

Prompt Attention to All Orders. 
Large Convenient J>ray 

.See
C. T. JAC K SO N

H. K. Maso.n H. L. (iiBso.s

Mason & Gibson
Cotv\T&c\oT& and 'Eê WdeTs

Plans and K.stimates 1' ii >ih1 on 
—= -  Applicatio. —=—

A L L  W ORK GUAK.\.V'!:ED 
Lubl>ock, - - Texas

LUMBER
LUMBER

LUMBER
Come to Lubbock toget your limber. 
We are receiving lumber at our yard 
as fast as it can l*e hauled from ' the 
railroad. Let us sell you tlie next bill 
We can made it to your interest.

& . '  a m s

Suxxm W  ( i o w v ,
Lubbock, lexacs.

R.H. WILSON
W el^Driller

5ee me for Good 
W ork and f a i r  
Treatment : • • • •• • • •

LUBBOC’K, TEXAlS.

z 1 1  t iu  rj tjcrri: z-ijjjj.

^VmavWVo 

S\eam &avLTvdr̂
Basket leaves Lubbock on 
Tuesday and returns the 
following Monday.

^WADorVt 9uat&n\eed
Ijeave your laundry at the

■Penneia ^ “Yvlncannon
Barber Shop

iz z.t3 zjuxtxaxzoxz i

>n

t e j

FOR SALE
1 will well 1(5 qlliirtel' 
— t»t*t*tioute of land to —

^Vc\\JLaV SeW V e v  s

on long time and tasy 
puyment.s. School anti 
church in “any reach. . .

LLBBtK'K. TEX

For Trade
1 will exchange niy seven riHim 

residence and twenty-four lots in 
southeast iiortion of town, consist
ing of nice on*harii, sheds, well, 
windmill, storm house, coal and 
other outhouses and sixty acres of 
land adjoining town for improved 
or unimproved land in country. 
I f  you have something to trade 
call on or address J. .1. Dillard, 
Lubbock, Texas.



ompany
We Are Pleesed to uiinoiiiK'e t!iat have atucked mtDy bright aud attractive 8iindrien in preparing for tlie Fall 
Trade. We have a fine line of Stationery, embracing Whitlnga Superb Hox Paper We have hcIiooI booke and Kohool 
tjUppUee, such at* Tablete. Peucili*, Inks etc. &  (ff̂  (ft) (ft ( f l (<f (a (<( (ft (t l

Our Toilet Case ia replete with a tine assortment of high-grade preparations, such as Sanitol, Eatliymol.and includ
ing Tooth Powder. Talcum Powder. Bath Powder, ' Face cream etc. ^W e have a big assortment 
of memorandum books and purses. • We are showing an unusually attractive line of I)omino«*s, (!ombs and Brushes. 
Cloth hrusl^JTTooth Brushes, and Bath brusltes. (ft ( f l (ft (U (it (ft ((( (d ( it  (d>

We Have
Watches.
Wo Have on HaLf\d a full supply *»f Kreso Dip. This preparation has been recognized by the Dept of Agriculture, 
asolKcial Dip for sheep aud cattle, and is tine disinfectant that may be utilized for many purposes about the home
Our New  Winters Cig&r Ce*.se is becoming the delight of smokers. A cigar is good only when it is moist. Our 
Cigai*s are Moist. Our line includes Havanna Killers and the best domestic grades. (n (i( (d

Our Soda i'ountain has met with appreciation that has pleased us. We will add Drape .Inice ami «)ther whole 
some winter drinks and keep our fouutain open through the winter. —o— —o— —o— —o— —o—

ve on Display Kodak fihns, Post t-ard Albums and bright array of Jewelry, including tine selections of Klgin 
*. These are sohl «m slight margin at prices that prevail in cities p  . V  p  P

O u r Prescription Business is inttst satisfactory and steadily growing. Neatness and carelnl stipervision of pre 
scriptions is our method. With varie*l stock To select from.courteous attention,fair prices, we'll glad to see yon atour store

^/>e STAR  DRUG COM PANY ^  V  V  M

Phone 11.

 ̂ Local Mentions ^
S. t ’. Wilson ri'Uinu‘.l Tiiosilu.v 

fr«iiu Palliis.

.loliii ly«>n;r of Meadow, was in 
llie cit.v MonJav.

Plenty of ean\assin r̂ at W. I{. 
1 lampion Jc Sou's.

I’ li'tity of canvassing at W. U. 
Hampton Son's.

•lack .\lle.v was up from L.x tin 
count.v riiiirs,lHy. •

.1. K. Hawley iif Canyon r’ily. 
was in the cit.v '>un«la.\.

.1. r. Ha.v of ^oswell. N. M., 
was in tile cit.v Sunday.

.1. Ik-ai and wife of itronco, 
siK'iil a few du.Vs in v>ur town tliis 
week.

r. >. .lackson. the popular iK>st- 
master and meivliani of Meadow. 
vviis in the eity llie ll'isi of the 
week. i

Hie road ovi.i' .̂.er ha- wariiisl 
out iiands to Work the road Im*- 
xmniiivr .Moniliiy. .Sonic muidi 
need.-il work will now U- done on 
the street-: in fact .1. W. Huliver 
has uliv.idy heirun work.

Two »»f ( leo. r. Curtis ehild- 
reii liave tiu* slow fever.

Haroaiiis in ho.vs' suits for cash 
at W. it. Hampton .'"on's.

\V. C. Ford was liere fmm Mijr 
Sprinos tlie lirst of tlie week.

Coke Fullin^en of r'r*»shy coun
ty. was in ill** cit.v W**dn*‘sday.

F,. .S. Jstatulifer of Hrownlield. 
wivs h**r*‘ *ui husin**ss Tliursdav.

Hoi) Farmer of Ih'catur, Texas, 
was in the * it,v Surulay.

F.il Copeland of Meadow was I 
in attendinjr court this week.

..Successful Farming,••

.L. .Miams of Gomez, was trans- 
a* liinf husin**ss in the city Mon- 
da.v.

.lohn Ui.\ aiul wife of t'olorado 
City, were in the cit.v lliis \v**ek.

Will. Katlitf of .Sw(*t*lwater, was 
in tlie cit.v the first of this week.

Mr. Garten of the north east 
part of the eount.v was in the cit.v 
T  uesda.v.

H. H. Cooijer an attorne.v of 
Amorillo was attending,' court here 
this week.

IiiM-s not (le|M‘iiil altovo't lier on sowing' aii<l |ilmitiiii;. Th« right 
kind of Implemervis has an im|K>rlant nart to |M‘rforiii in tlie 
successful cull IV at ion ol voiir land. Hii.v of us the time tested 
uiid popular makes: t he.v give the In>sI results. We have a car 
load which will arrive soon wait tor them You are sure to 
Need & Windmil. ami we waul to supply you wilh one of the 
eelehrate*! ST.Mt or I.KAliKK makes I he> iri'e iM*rf**et sutis- 
fu*‘lioii. See us tsdore .\*m hiiv *'<)LI» WK.XTHKIt IS Al*- 
I’U* >ACII I Nil and you will imed :i IlK.VTINli .STOVKamI we 
want you to s*-«-()ur line U-fori* you hiiv. W*> can supply your 
needs We also k***'p a eouiplele lim* of shelf hardware 
war*-, <pi*‘*'nsw;in‘. :ind windmill supplies and handle the Cele- 
hrated WI .Ml N A \N AI ii i N S

Phor\e Number 9 for Groceries.

4

t

ti. Hunt this wuvk purchased 
I nine lots of the tlie west lialf of 
l)l(K k 17I of Van .Stnd**rs.

W. H. Cannon, stenojrrapher for 
liandolph IViiry of I’ lainview, 
altemh'd ilistriet court here the 
tii't *)f the week.

•Soil \Volrtarth of 'G-rr.v comi
ty, lias r* nt*“*l .\l\i- Hlake's resi- 
d«*nce and w ill «Kvup.v same. Alvis 
Hlake lia- rent**d Mrs. ,\. (i. 
Hr«Kjk's st*)re and will iwenpy 
rooms in tin* se*»)nd sUir.v and will 
put in a complete lin** of ladies' 
furnishiiiv  ̂ in the room la*lo\v.

Mr. and Mrs. M. (x. .\l>erBath.v 
of Hockle.v count.v. were in town 
Wednesda.v. Mr. Alvernath.v was 
attending court.

K. E. Penne.v ami J. E. .Mer- 
rel! this week sold their residence 
and lots to J. K. Carraway, con
sideration $1 ,2011.

Aubr.v Mcluar.v came in from 
Tahoka this week and has entered 
upon the duties of assistant ilriiir- 
gist at the Star l>riig Store.

IL. A. R ANK IN  & SO NS
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Davis Shaw of Yoakum count.v
was in the cit.v this week atteiid- 
coiirt. He brings a gotnl refiort 
from lliat section of the west.

f

U'l* wunt you to *•1)1110 nml ii;s]>t»*;r our iii*y lim* «if I ’Lo.VK.S. 

I II K\ .MlK 1 *K.\I 'l'l KS, also oiir lim* of liniKl.som** .SKIUT.S

ar** littn io tiiio  tliH att*‘iitin o f lov**rs o f ••I’KK r 'l 'Y  IHlKSS *'
U'c iilso hav** a vorv attiiMctivo lim* of HK.\DWK.\U.

.SH.\\VL,S. F .\ ,S i ' I . \\T d 1 *S. A c . wliich w** want yon to s****. 

W'** l)**ii**vo \v«* Imv** Tin* nobbiust lin** cf winter goods for tli**

L}iili**sand Childr«*n tluit von will tind in town \V** i'lvit**

*|M* iiil attention to our  big st*>ck of WINTKK rNDKUWK.Ml

Quaclity!
ai JEWCLCO

WATCHES
'of£

is our Watch word in WATCHKS. CLOCKS, .IKWKLKY and 
SIL\ KltU.VliK. \N** havt* a uice line :iiid iiivit** your inspec
tion. No trouble to show r̂oo*ls or answer ipiestioiis. Any
thing' in ri'pairi nir and env'ruvinv'.

CRAWFORD BROS.
Jesse Cowen Died.

On last .'■'aturila.v niglit d**ath 
claim*'*l luioilier of Tahoka's citi 
zeiis. .lesse Cowan who for s<weral 

I days had loeen liattling f*»r life 
' against a stublairn case of slow 
fever. He was the Ih .v**ar old 
son of \V. C. Cowan, and was 
well and favorabl.v known b.v iiian.v 

' of Liil)lMK*k |H»ople. He was a 
briglit and promising .voting man 
an*l was highly esteemed h.v all 
who knew him.

Died.
Monday night, lietw**en the 

hours of in and 11 o'cl*K*k \V. T. 
Finn, of Lynn count.v, di**d in 
Liibloo* k where had lieen broiiglit 

! for m**dical treatment. He had 
j  la?en for some time a suffer from 
a disease of the kidn*\vs. and at 

j  times suffere*! extreinel.v. He was 
: a man of alioiit .')<» .v**ars and has 
' been a r**sident of Lynn **omil.v 
1 several .v**ars, and owned a small 
i rancli in that count.v. He l**a\es 
a fainil.v, luit only one of his sons 

j was pr**sent when he died. His 
i  remains were taken to Tahoka for 
I ntern ent.

Acuff
KainI rain! giwxl and wet.
S)ine f*'ed stuff not doing well.
•I. F. Bacon is helping to run 

the court this w**ek.
Ev**r.v IkmI.v sow wheat tlm4 

can.
Dr. Overton was calle*] out to 

s**** .Mrs. .Slallciif's iiKith<*r who is 
\ **r.v sick toda.v.

,1. 1*. Hansard and fainil.v of 
(!onianrli** count.v, who liought 
laml from W. G. Naim some time 
back, got in toda.v and will im
prove tlie land lie liought. He 
will liecoine one of our citizens.

L, <). Hiirfonl attendc<l court 
tiie lirst of the w»*ek as a witness.

K. E. Hoops is attending court 
and bis wife is visiting her moth
er and sist**r in I.iiblMX*k. .4

Our scli*M)l is getting along tme.
The Farmers I ’nion met at Acuff 

scIkhiI house last Saturday night 
a fair att**n*lance and the interest 
wasgcMxi. VVe would lie glail if 
all (lie farmers would come in an*i 
help ns and thereb.v help their- 
selves.

“ Happy Jack.”  5̂
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